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A MUSICAL WQHPER.

fathered Jewels
9f Song

! the Latest Best Vocal Gems, printed from full-siz- e, hand- -

some sticci-mus- ic piates, with accompaniment for
piano or organ; each piece is unabridged.

The price of the Supurb Collection,
in regular sheet music, is

at least

$25.00
This collection is handsomely bound with exquisi-

tely Mho-wat- er color title page; the bind-
ing i kilIc. and the book will open flat on the

Xan r.c.s.V. Among the copyrights are
1 aithfunct "My lassie lias Raven Hair" by

Justice: "Over the Moonlit Sea" and "Pretty Wild
Urses."l y Vickcrs: 'The Old Organ Blower" and
twinging On The Toll Gate," by Gcibel, and a
mimW-- r of others; which cannot be bought in any
music store for less than 40 cents each; in addition
to which, arc such songs as "Leonora." by Trotere
-- Last Night." by Kjcrulf. "Out On The Deep" by
t.ohr. besides all the popular favorites.

his is the only premium book of
the land published, it contains

the cream of the song-list- s

oi to-da- y.

How to get a copy

A scries of coupons will appear in THE ARGUS.
Si of these accompanied by 20 cents in coin pre-
sented at THE ARGUS COUNTING ROOM will
secure thi magnificent work complete.

ndcrsold By No One . :

Always to the Front at the
Adams Wall Paper Co.

Largest dealers in Rock Island. For the next two
weeks, from TUESDAY, MARCH 6, we will hang
v all paper purchased at our store for 10c per roll.

...HOW IS THAT?...
And you have our immense line of new goods to
s' l'-c- t from. What do you think of that?

A dams Wall Paper Company,
t In the

OVED.

310. 312 and 314 street.
Store, nijrrrrst stock three cities.

We are now at 1610
Avenue.

KOHN & ADLER.

hojcsale Liquors.
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Seven Per Cent
Loans.

The following is a partial list f
completed fjilt-cd;;c- d first nmrta;
loans on hand, which we noiv ;iTer
lor sale subject to previous celectiun
for tlirir face and accrued intercut.
These loans bare liven carcfullv se-
lected hr it, ami ' arc lirxt-cla- in
every respect. They arc a!l wren

rent net to tin' investor. WeIMr other loans to fTcr if tlirxo nre
not in amounts to suit the investor.
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ne securities we oiler are cspec.
tally adapted for the investmeut oftrust funds, as our personal atten-
tion to all details of the loan, fromits date to its maturity, relieves theinvestor from all annoyance, exceptto present hi coupon to us for col-
lection. For further information
call at the office of

JACSS017 & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

geo. r. roth.
Supfu Loan Department.
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BASE BALL.

The Meeting of Subscribers
Held Saturday Evening.

HAESY SAGE IS THE MABAGEB.

rimrm BrtnB Enga for the mm.
Eteotloa of Director Deferred to a Sab-asaav-at

Mrtlac- -c haste la the Kates.
The base ball fever has taken a

lirm root in Rock Island, and by thetime the season opens in Mav, we
will be in the field with a good strono-team-.

Saturday evening the su
scribers met at McHnrh'. ;l-- .

office, and the committee9 appointed. a . 1 1

iu luaii--r hud uarry sage, reportedthat that player had accepted the
management of the Rock Island club.
Mr. Sage said that he was already
nerrotiatine wilh several nl.v.such as George Xulton, Taddv IA nch

.1 . n.. . . r.( 1 unv .cis, 01 me old Kock
Islnml-Molin- c team.

The election of directors was de-
ferred until the subscription com-
mittee could visit Moline and see
what that city would do. . Already
Rock Island has contributed f1,100,
and little doubt is entertained but
that (1,500 can be raised.

Te New Rules.
The rules of this year do not con-

flict with the old" rules te any ex-
tent. Among the proposed changes
in the rules governing the game is
one providing that two balls shall be
furnished by the home club, and that
when one ts batted to foul grouud
the umpire shall at nncp vnt tliA
other ball into play: and when onet H i. . . ...oau is iom me omer shall be ued,
and that when one is so damaged as
to be unlit for play the umpire'shall,
at the request of either captain,
bring the other ball into play, calling
for a new ball at the same time.

Another rule defines a sacrifice hit
as one falling in fair ground and
made for the purpose of advancing
a runner on base, which results in
putting out the batsman, or would
so result if handled without an error.
One says that a strike is a foul hit
made by a batsman while trying to
bunt a sacrifice hit that rolls upon
foul ground between the home plate
and third base. Still another rule
delines a strike as a ball struck at if
the ball touches any part of the bats-
man's person.

Another proposed rule says, "The
batsman is out if. while attempting
a third strike, the ball touches any
part of his person, in which event
base runners occupying bases 6hall
return, as provided in suction 5, rule
47. of the old rules. The following
will be. added to section 4, rule 44:

Advances a runner a base by a bunt
sacrifice hit, which results in putting
out the Imtsman. or would so result
if handled without an error. "

KICKS COME HIGH.

Ha nuym alultu DrSatet anil Some of His
friends.

Kicks come high: so says John Dc-Sm-

a lSelgian residing in the lower
end of the city. Yesterday John and
several of his countrymen crossed
the "swim" and took in Davenport,
and t. say they took it in projerly
would make morality blush. Xow,
as a general rule, John is a peaceable
citizen, but the damp weather of
yesterday had a bad effect upon him,
and when between the bridges he
raised Lis mighty foot and kicked
Polodore Brecckaert. Polodore
is the most innocent looking
Belgian in Kock Island, and he
ra'ncd a strenuous objection to be-

ing kicked. esec.ially by a h!gh-heelc- d,

needle-pointe- d shoe, and
forthwith he raided a howl which
(inartl Mitsch heard, and he ran to
lii assistance, and upon Polo-
dore, the innocent. pointing
out his assailant, John, was
arrested and turned over to
Night Captain Kramer. This' morn-
ing Magistrate Schroeder fined him

and costs, and John wept, saying:
"Yea. yea, I say unto you, this is
my last."

Frank Clinc got some-up-a-tr- ee or
squirrel bug juice yesterday, and
was seized wilh that disease, known
to humanity as inebriation. He was
arrested, but let go on a promise to
apear this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Kork Islanil rlrst While Child.
The Grand Junction (Col.) Daily

Sentinel lias the following obituary,
attached to which is considerable
local interest:

Sarah J. Aiken, one of the pioneer
residents of this city, aged C3 years,
died this morning at 1 o'clock of
heart failure at her home on L'te ave-
nue, between First and Second
streets. The aged lady was silting
in her rocking chair when she was
attacked with heart failure and
choked to death. Mrs. Aiken has
had (jiiite a remarkable career. She
was the first white child born in the
city of Rock Island, III., of which
her father was the founder, and her
life has been full of tbo trials and
tribulations of a woman on the fron-
tier.

Mrs. Aiken was a daughter of the
late Jonah Case, of South Rock Isl-
and, and Supervisor Case is a broth-
er of the deceased. Aiken street in
South Rock Island was named after
her husband, who died at Clinton,
Iowa, some years ago.

The marvelous success of flood's
Sarsaparilla is based upon the corner
stone of absolute merit. Take liood's
throughout the spring months.

For Sale.
Choice white oats in lots of ten to

one hundred bushels at
J. S. Gilxoke's

Warehouse, Telephone 1003.

A BAD FIRE.

TIM Dllam Ja Waraaoass la Davenport
Ctalntety United.

Davenport had a costly fire last
evening. Abont 8 o'clock Officer
Connelly was patroling bis beat near
the bridge, and looking down the
river saw tne reflection of nre on the
water, he ran to the vicinity of the
Diamond Jo storehouse and turned
in the alarm. The department re-
sponded quickly, but before the fire
was subdued the building was com-
pletely gutted. The general impres-
sion is that the fire was the work of
some incendiary, as there was no tire
in the stove in the warehouse.

TaeLoas.
In the bnildin? were, 211 tons of

hay, owned by D. Regennitter, val
ued at from f1,700 to $1,800, insured
for fl,000; 800 cases of canned corn,
owned by Baker & Morgan, of Aber-
deen. Maryland, valued at from
$1,000 to 1,200, and insured for
1700. There was also a great deal of
household furniture owned bv differ
ent parties, valued at about $2,000,
burned.

In a barn adjoining the warehouse
and owned by Agent Osborne, were
inree horses, two oi wbicb were
saved, but the third was smothered.
Mr. Osborne's furniture was also
damaged, and his loss will amount
to about $1,000.

A strange coincidence is that with-
in the past year four fires have been
discovered in one block, and that
three of these fires have been discov.
ered Saturday evenings about 8
o'clock, this one being an exception.
starling Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

.The Morrelt Liquor Care.
The Alices is in receipt of a letter

from Dr. V. A. Paul, who is now in
control of the Morrell Liquor Cure
company in New York, in which he
says the company is now operating
over forty institutes in the east and
one in Canada. "We have," savs
Dr. Paul, "10 stock
each from $20,000 to a half a million.
and arc organizing companies in the
slates of Washington. Oregon and
Indiana, as well as a large company
in London. The change in the per-
sonnel of the company is this, that
Mr. Guycr retires from the oflice of
secretary and treasurer, and palso
from the board, and Albert S. Com-stoc- k,

a prominent retired Wall
street broker takes his place and be-
comes a stockholder. John For-syth- e,

a well-know- n Broadway busi-
ness man, purchases a large interest
in the stock, as also does George II.
Morrison, a prominent real estate
promoter and stock broker, well
known in Wall street. The majority
of the directors are now in
New York, as is also the main office
of the company. S. H. Velio is
still on the board and 13 Its president
while L. S. McCabe is still director
and vice president of the board, but
both gentlemen expect to retire soon
from official relations with the com-
pany, as the office and works of the
company are so remote from their
business that they annot give per-
sonal attention to its affairs. The
change in the affairs of the company
and the personnel of the board has
been brought about with jicrfect har-
mony of feeling and through the
unanimous and mutual desire for
such on the part of the original
board. I will say here that within a
few months there will be a new insti-
tute opened in Rock Island in con-
nection with a fully equipped home
or sanitarinm which will be still
more beneficial to our city than the
inslitute which we have maintained
there for the past year and a half.
The head oftices of the company arc
now in the new Mail and Kxpress
building, comer Broadway and St.
Paul's Churchvard, rooms" Xos. 107,
108, 109 and ill. also Kos. 20S and
209, where the oflice force consists of
10 persons."

I'p In MlnnaMkt J.
Jackson, Minn., Feb. 28. Enrrou

Altars: We have had a line winter
so far. The coldest dav we had was
January 23. when it was 30 below
zero. We have not had over his or
or seven inches of snow fall this win-
ter. Decern tier 24, 1X93, it rained all
day, but we have had no rain since.
There is lots of sickness of all de-
scription. Our home markets quote
wheat at 45 cents; oats 20 and 22
cents; barley 25 to 30 cents; corn 25
cents; potatoes 70 cents; butter 15 to
18 cents; eggs 12 cents; hogs $4.30.
cattle are very low, and common
horses you can buv for a good song.
Timothy hay $4 per ton. G. W.

February Keller Work.
The Ladies' Industrial IJclief so

ciety
.i

during the month. of Februarv
snows mat me wara managers and
reliefjcommittue assisted 47 families;
$34.07 worth of groceries was given:
$71.40 worth of clothing, 45 pair of
new Shocg. 181 tuna nf .,! IS xni-k- a

of flour; meat, 70c; milk, 35c, and
medicine, voc.

The following donations were re-
ceived: Clothing, Mcsdames Sinnet,
a friend, Campbell, Ferguson, l,a-mo-

one pair of shoes from Peter-
son & Co., and three pair of pants
from M. & K.

Kotlee.
Parties desiring to build the com-

ing season will do well to call at our
office before making their arrange-
ments. We will build houses for
parties buying lots from us, cither in
our addition, or the Columbian park
addition, and accept reimbursements
for the house on the monthly install-
ment plan. We can save you from
$1.00 to $300 on all contracts made
before the building season opens.
We have several new houses we wi l
sell at reasonable prices, and easy
terms. Baktu ft Babcock,

Deatbta, 1724 Second avenue.
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GETTING INTO LINE.

Democrats Preparing for the
Spring Campaign.

SATURDAY SIGHTS MEETDTG.

Call Issued for tfco Caacases aaa C
tloa and Available Candidate. DtneaaMa
for the Varioas OHees to be Vatoa ea.
The democratic

met at Turner hall Saturday
night. Chairman Wheelan nresidinv.
There was a lartre attendance of
members and other representative
democrats from the various wards.
It was determined to issue the call
for caucuses to be held Wednesdsv
evening-- . March 14. and the conven
tion the following evening at Turner
uau.

Aldermanlc Candidate Talked af.
Candidates for the democratic

nomination in the mrlmia
wards were discussed, and those
mentioned as available were as fol-
lows:

First Ward M. Buncher, Chris.
Reitz. Edward Murphy.

Second Ward Henry Kinner. Jo-
seph Geiger, George F. Roth.

Third Ward C. J. Long, B. Win-
ter. Georsre W. Henrv. Fred Kahn.
Henry Scidel, J. Henry Lidders.

rourm vtara v. uauber, Henry
Lcmburg.

Fifth Ward M. E. Murrin, Charles
Evans. J. G. Jungc, D. Fitzgerald,
Otto Ruber.

Sixth Ward John Konosky, J. T.
Shields, Tetcr Frcy.

Seventh Ward Robert Wagner, J.
E. Larkin. Ferdinand Rein.

For the Township Offices.
For the township offices candidates

were mentioned as follows:
Collector George W. D. Harris.

I.eo Deiscnroth, H. Scidel, William
Eckerman.

Assessor John Barge, George W.
Henry. i

Supervisor and Assistant Super-
visors George Lamont, A. B urr.il 1,

Henry Simmon, George W. Aster.
Henry Frick, George Simmon.

THE THEATRE.

Kffle Ellsler. New Play Doris a Pro.
aonneed Success. j

The favorite American actress.
Miss Eflic Ellsler, gave her first pre-
sentation in Rock Island Saturday
evening of her new play, Doris.""
The production is from "the pen of
Robert Drouet, and it is one of the
brightest and cleverest dramas that
have been brought to Rock Island.
The somewhat emotional character
of Doris Vane is wonderfully adapted
to Miss Ellsler's talents, and a more
evenly balanced conipanv it would
be difficult to pick. C. W". Couldock,
1 rank Weston and Robert Drouet

the leading support, while
Gev.ie F. Farren and Miss Fanny L.
Burt wel;e strong impersonations.

' 'Eisht Bells."
The Brothers Byrne presented

their pantomihirio comedv, "idn-h- t

Bells" at the Buitis at Davenport
yesterday for evening performance,
and it will be repeat. 1 this evening.

HAM1TON.
HAMrroN, March he Hampton

and Port Byron branch of the Rock
Island County Teachers' association
met at the High school building here
last Saturday and continued an all-d- ay

session which proved very inter-
esting and profitable to all attending,
about thirtv teachers of the upper
end participating in the exercises.
This was the last meeting arranged
for by the county committee,
but this branch has become so en-

thused that the teachers voted to
hald two more meetings this year,
the next to be at Cordova, the first
Saturday in April.

The Epworth Guards gave an en-
tertainment at the M. E. - church a
short time ago, which deserves spe
cial meniion. even at tuis late date.
It consisted of an army drill, under
t'je command of Capt. James E. Max-
well. As this was the captain's first
appearance in public with a drilled
company, a large concourse of
friends began to assemble early in
the evening to do him homage, and
we would add that all the applause
called forth was well merited, as
James perfectly understood his
place, and commands, that the well
drilled company executed heroically,
after which the congregation were
treated to a repast of brown bread,
beans and coffee.

The bank of the old Mississippi a
this place was lined Sunday evening
with anxious watchers.' Cause the
ice bridge was moved from its foun-
dation, and everyone expected to see
one of those beautiful aud gorgeous
sights usuallv beheld on such ocea
sions, but were disappointed, for she
folded his tents like the Arab, and as
silently stole .away.

California ltates.
The Burlington route will sell

tickets from Rock Island to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diago,
at $29.25, round trip $19.25. Tickets
now on sale.

H. D. Mack, D. P. A

(at W'oataar.
Showers today, possibly followed

by light snow Tuesday; decidedly
colder, winds Becoming nortnwest-crly- .

F. J.. Walk, Observer.
Cnre for rheumatism or nntnlin.

Buy a 25-ce- nt bottle of Salvation Oil
and use it according to directions.. ! . 1 .n w in care ine worst case.

They have found an opal In the mines
near Caldwell, Ida., which will dma SJS
crjUsaa41usbj2ettintaa world, J

McCabe Brm.
5pc Spring
Roller Shades
For 25c

New Spring Lawns

Coats and Capes For5cayd,

We have them ready for yon and it is not a bit too early.
New Cut-awa- ys with htp seams.
The full doable breasted English Reefer Coats with loose fronts

and long shoulder effects. The tight fitting Coats, the loose front
Coats, and the newest styles of Coats, 24 to 36 inches long;, in all
of the season's favorite cloths. They are now shown for the Brat
time, with a magnificent line of Capes, plain, silk lace, ject and
Moire silk trimmed.

Our Spring Importation of Lace Curtains.

This week we on sale the handsomest and most complete
stock of Lace Curtains ever shown in this vicinity. New patterns
in Brussels Net, new pattern Irish Point, new Point d'Esprit, new
Nottingham s in white and ectu. This line will certainly interest
every lady, whether she buys this style or not.

Then there is the new Silk Edge Saxony, just the thing yon
are looking for. This Curtain is as handsome as the Brussels
Curtain, but it costs only about half as much. We have them in
10 new and beautiful patterns.

We will also place on sale a line of Embroidered Muslin Cur-
tain goods by the yard at 14c, 17c, 22c, 25c, worth fully one-thi- rd

more.

Special.
While they last, we will sell

all of our Roller Shades, plain,
opaque and with Dado, mounted
on the best spring rollers made,
at

2Sc.
We have about 60 dozen, worth

up to 50c. They all go at 25c
this week.

F.

32-i- n

place

New Wash Goods.
We offer a beautiful variety

this department. New Satines,
Dimities. Jap, Crepes. Swisses.
Ducks, Pongees an elegant lino
of these. Yon ran scarcely ask
for anything in this department
which we haven't got.

For Thursday We will sell
pieces 12Jc Lawn for a yard,
beginning Thursday morning at
8 o'clock.

A word to the wise: Our line of Cheney Bros.' China Silksare in and open for inspection this week.

MCABE BROS:
1720. 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Folding Beds on the Rack:

THIS WEEK YOU CAN BUY

$20.00 Folding Beds For $16.00.
$23.00 " " $19.00.

" " "$24.00 $20.00.- " "$28.00 $22.00.
And so on the prices go up. This is an oppor-

tunity you should not miss if you want some double-head- er

bargains.

BED LOUNGES-OU- R OWN MAKE.
This week we show the largest line ever shown at
one time in this city, and the prices will be as inviting
as a May day. You can't make a mistake by inves-
ting in one of them.

CARPETS.
SPRING STYLES Coming in daily. Give

us the pleasure of your company for an hour, even
if you do not wish to buy.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
C DErVEND, Manager.

in

20
5c

as

1809-18- 11 Second Avenue

Furniture, Carpets and House Furnishings. Our store closes
at 6:30 except Saturday. Telephone No. 1206.

SHOES GIVEN AWAY.

Misses' and Children's High Cut Shoes
Given Away at

Schneider's Central Shoe Store;

Every lady buying a pair of our $4.f0
shoes will receive a pair of misses' or chil-

dren's high cut shoes free.

GEO. SCHKEXDI3B,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL. CENTRAL STORE, 1818 Second AfteM

DEALT.Il m

HARDWARE!! ixnri nO0S3PJal3T
PAixrra.

LinT oil, WHITB LEAD, ET0.
' - U13 Third Avmu.


